Abstract. High-altitude regions of southern Brazil, located above 900 m above sea level, the cordon training with spur pruning is widely used because of easier application. In these regions, Chardonnay wine grape shows potential to produce quality wines, however, in commercial vineyards, the training system used has not provided productivities that makes economically viable the cultivation of this variety. Given this, the present study aimed to evaluate the effect of different cane-pruning systems on the vegetative, productive and enological potential of Chardonnay grapevines grown in the high-altitude region of Southern Brazil. single Guyot and double Guyot. Pruning was performed in August of each year when the buds were in the green tip developmental stage. Data was analyzed by Scott Knott test (p < 0.05) following a randomized block design with four replicates, each consisting of 12 vines per plot. We observed higher yield in the Cazenave and double Guyot training system with three and two more tons of grapes than spur-pruning respectively. The bud fertility was higher in plants trained in double Guyot. Vines spur-pruned showed higher relation of leaf area: production, with values above 100 cm 2 g −1 grape at 2016 vintage. Commercial maturity of grapes (soluble solids, acidity and polyphenols) did not differ among training systems studied. The results suggest that cane-pruning systems could be an alternative to increase production efficiency of Chardonnay in highaltitude region of southern Brazil.
Introduction
Highland regions of Santa Catarina State, Brazil, have been acquiring great importance due to the high potential for wine production from Vitis vinifera L. cultivars [1] [2] [3] . Located between latitudes 26
• and 28
• S and altitudes between 950 m and 1400 m a.s.l. the knowledge and characterization of this region shows potential to produce quality wines, but due to highlands of Santa Catarina State are being in an emergent wine grown region fundamental investigations into vineyard practices are necessary [4] .
Training system is one of the factors in plant management that permits the grape grower to establish a particular training system and manipulate vine yield. It permits the selection of bearing wood (spurs and canes) and thereby influences the location and development of the canopy [5] . Training can modify the vine microclimate, altering the yield [6] and health of the plant [7] , the grape maturation [8, 9] as well as pruning and harvesting costs [10] .
Chardonnay is one of the oldest and most widely distributed wine grape cultivars and is of commercial importance for the world's wine-producing nations. a Corresponding author: marconfilho jl@yahoo.com.br It is very versatile and can adapt to different climates and soils [11] . This cultivar also have been shown potential to produce quality wines in the southern Brazilian highlands [3] .
Wine grape production in the high-altitude South of Brazil regions is based on the vertical shoot position (VSP) training system with cordon-spur pruning [4] ; however, due the lower buds of Chardonnay vines are generally sterile [12] , the training system used has not provided productivities that makes economically viable the cultivation of this variety in commercial vineyards. Furthermore, Chardonnay berry clusters are small and it genetically predisposed to a low percentage fruit set, particularly when climatic conditions are adverse [12] . Therefore, it is necessary to change pruning to enhance vine capacity and to retain extra buds. In this way, cane pruning can be more suitable for Chardonnay than spurpruning.
To improve our understanding about vineyard practices, the present study aims to investigate the effect of different cane-pruning systems on the vegetativeproductive development and enological potential of Chardonnay grapevines in order to guide appropriate management for white winemaking in regions 900 m a.s.l. of Southern Brazil. th World Congress of Vine and Wine The treatments consisted of different cane-pruning systems: A -Cordon spur-pruning (control). B -Sylvoz (four 7-bud canes arched down). C -Capovolto (one 10 to 15-bud cane arched down). D -Cazenave (four 7-bud canes arched 45
Materials and methods

The experiment was undertaken in a commercial
• up). E -Single Guyot (one 10 to 15-bud cane arched horizontally to the soil surface) and F -Double Guyot (two 10 to 15-bud cane arched) (Fig. 1) . The number of bud per vine remained after pruning performing on the Chardonnay can be observed at Table 1 .
Pruning was performed in August of each year when buds were in the green tip developmental stage. At all canepruning system one renewal spur were left to each cane.
Harvest started according to the winery standards. During harvest the number of cluster and branch per vine and production (kg vine −1 ) from 8 plants per treatment were obtained. Leaf area (m 2 vine −1 ) was calculated from measuring of total leaf area per branch (n=10) and number of branch per vine. Based on these data was estimated leaf area/fruit (LA/F -cm2 g −1 ), yield (t ha −1 ) and the bud fertility (clusters/ shoot per vine).
At harvest, 100 berries were randomly collected per plot/treatment from different portions of the vine and both sides of the rows. Samples were immediately submitted ). These analyses were determined by protocols of OIV [13] .
For polyphenol extraction 25 g of skins were weighted, homogenized in 10 ml of methanol (1:1), macerated for 24 hours at 30 ± 0.5
• C and then washed with 2.5 ml methanol (1:1). A second extraction with the remains of the skins was made with the same methanol volume as well as the time at 0 ± 0.5
• C. Both extracts were separated, homogenized and filtered through Whatman 01 filter paper. Total polyphenols concentration was determined by the spectrophotometry method described by Singleton and Rossi [14] , using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, with absorbance in 760 nm wavelength. Phenolic content was determined using a gallic acid calibration curve.
The experimental design was a randomized blocks with four blocks and 12 vines per plot. Data was analyzed by the F test and Skott Knott's multiple range tests (p < 0,05).
Results and discussion
Training systems strongly modified productivity parameters of Chardonnay grapevine (Table 2) . Greatest production per plant was obtained from Cazenave, followed by double Guyot and Sylvoz. We observed on the Cazenave and double Guyot three and two more tons of grapes per hectare than spur-pruning at both vintages, while Sylvoz was more productive than spurpruning only at 2016 harvest. Sylvoz and Cazenave tend to produce higher production due greater number of buds retained per vine in comparison to cordon spur-pruning. However, the number of bud per vine between double Guyot and spur-pruning was similar (Table 1) . Chardonnay grapevines have a tendency to show lower fertility at basally positioned buds [12] . This can be explain higher productivity at double Guyot given that in this training system more apically positioned bud are retained. The poor performance of single Guyot and Capovolto may be attributed to have lower buds per vine, resulting in a lower yield at both vintages.
Bud fertility and relation of leaf area/fruit were affected by training system ( as acceptable [5, 15] . We observed values higher than the ideal range at 2016 vintage for all training system. However, vines spur-pruned showed much higher relation of leaf area: production, with values above 100 cm 2 g −1 . On September 2015, the vineyard studied had shoots damaged by a radiation frost. Consequently, the number of cluster and production per vine was profoundly affected resulting unbalance vines. We observed vines trained on Sylvoz, Cazenave and double Guyot less damage, due some buds had not sprouted when frost occurred. Thus, training systems that are retained more buds per vine could be a better option in years with late frost because greater recoverability and improve vines with better balance.
The training systems affected yield but showed no impact on must composition (sugars, acidity, pH and phenolics) of Chardonnay grapevine at both vintages (Tables 4 and 5 ). In a trial comparing Pinot Noir wine grape among single, double Guyot and spurred cordon training system the authors did not detect difference for the same parameters under northeastern Italy conditions [6] . To another experiments with Seyval Blanc and Barbera grapevines the chemical constituents of the must and wine showed little influence of training system studied [16, 17] . Depending on the environment and with the appropriate training system, yield can be increased with no detrimental impact on fruit quality [15, 18] .
Despite the broad variability caused by frost of 2016 vintage, Sylvoz, Cazenave and double Guyot performed quite similarly in total cropping potential and final grape composition. However, the choice of training system should primarily be based on establishment and management costs, besides upon evaluation of viticulture aspects, mainly ease of canopy management [16, 17] . To condition of high-altitude region of southern Brazilian highlands the fact of shoots arched down in Sylvoz training system make it more prone to the effects of frost and the soil moisture. So, an overview the Cazenave and double Guyot training system could be a better option.
The results from this study show Chardonnay in cane pruning resulted in improved vine balance and yield as well as it having similar grape maturation when compared to the spur-pruning. Therefore, future research must focus on evaluating the influence of training system on other grape metabolites, mainly aroma compounds as well as incidence and severity of disease, in order to improve the vineyard practices to achieve greater quality wine in the southern Brazilian highlands.
Conclusion
The results suggest that cane-pruning systems could be an alternative to increase production efficiency of Chardonnay in high-altitude region of southern Brazil.
For this trial site, good performances were observed for Cazenave and double Guyot training system.
